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Abstract 
In  embracing globalisation, it is necessary for all industries, including the AECIFM industry, to be equipped with relevant 
technology. One such technology available for the sector is the industrialised building system (IBS). Since 1998, Construction 
lndustry Development Board (CIDB) in Malaysia has been actively promoting the use of IBS in the Malaysian construction 
indust~y by deploying large funds for research. developing standards in addition to implementing various training and 
promotional programmes. Previous studies have shown that using IUS can enhanced the management of project quality. thus 
reducing rectification work and lowering the total cost of construction. However, the trend of IBS usage in Malaysian 
construction industry is still far below expectation. Disintegration among stakeholders during the design stage has been identified 
as one major barrier for implementing IBS. As such, this paper explores the potential solutions to reduce disintegration. The 
research presented uses focus groups to obtain qualitative data. It was found that increased collaboration and team integration, 
such as team accountability, structural organisation and operation in terms of work processes and environment will enhance IBS 
implementation in the Malaysian construction industry. 
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1. Introduction 
As Malaysia is witnessing rapid development, the construction industry has been encouraged to shift from the 
traditional approach to use of offsite-manufactured components. To attain such level of development, it is therefore 
necessary for the construction sector to be equipped with relevant technology. One such technology is the 
industrialised building system (IBS). IBS has been heavily promoted in Malaysia by Construction lndustry 
Development Board (CIDB). Through its IBS Roadmap 2003-2010, IBS is defined as a construction technique in 
which components are manufactured in a controlled environment (on or offsite), transported, positioned and 
assembled into a structure with minimal additional site works. According to Kamar, Ha~n id  and Dzulkalnine (2012), 
IBS is the term coined by the industry and government in Malaysia to represent the adoption of construction 
industrialisation and the use of prefabrication of components in building construction. 
According to the IBS Roadlnap (2003), industrialisation is a process of social and economic change whereby a 
society is transformed from pre-industrial to industrial state. It is part of a wider modernisation process through the 
gainfully utilisation of relevant and viable technologies. Based on the 5-M strategy (Manpower, Materials- 
Components-Machines, Management-Processes-Method, Monetary and Marketing), Industrialised Building System 
(IBS) has been proposed as the solution that will mitigate many Malaysian construction issues, and will enable the 
industry to address the increasing housing demand. Since 1998, Construction lndustry Development Board (CIDB) 
has been actively promoting the use of IBS by deploying large funds for research, developing standards as well as 
implementing various training and prolnotional programmes. 
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While previous research such as Bohari et al. (2012); Nawi et al. (2012); Nawi et al. (201 1); and Thanoon et al. 
(2003) have examined the barriers to implementing IBS in some parts of Malaysia, through addressing IBS related 
issues, the study on embracing Malaysian IBS irnplementation has not been given much attention. Identifying the 
issues on improving the i~nplemention of IBS across all regions of Malaysia requires obtaining the views of all 
players in the industry. Despite the aggressive campaign by the government to promote the usage of IBS i n  
delivering construction projects in Malaysia, adoption is still way below the expected figure (Bohari et al., 2012) 
and contractors are still not rapidly embracing IBS (Kamar, Hamid and Dzulkalnine, 2012). Giving the 
aforementioned, this paper therefore aims to identify the alternative or solution factors that influencing full 
iinplementation of IBS in the entire parts of Malaysia. 
2. Research Methodology 
Following Gibbs (1997); Powell et al (1996) and Kitzinger (1995), data was obtained from a focus group during a 
workshop organized by researchers. This endeavours to provide an avenue to obtain information from different 
participants' viewpoints, based on the reality of experience and practice (realism ontological stance) with direct 
interaction and corporate views (knowledge gained from current of practices and experiences) in which requires the 
involvement of project's n~ultiples stakeholders and experts (practitioners) who specifically collaborate with the 
researcher or become part of the study. The main selection criteria for inviting the survey participants to the focus 
group workshop is to have at least 5 years of working experience in IBS related projects. 
Furthermore, the participants were selected in such a way that they are dispersed geographically and represent 
different department project organisations (companies) such as planning, design, construction, and manufacturing, i n  
order to generate different opinions across the spectrum during the workshop. Based on the selection criteria 
discussed above, 60 respondents were sampled and invitation letters were sent to them two weeks prior to the date of 
the workshop. However, only 15 people agreed and subsequently attended the focus group workshop. It was decided 
that the names of the participants in this study would not be disclosed due to issues of confidentiality and 
anonymity. Instead codes (e.g., PI, P2) will be used to identify the participants. The list of the workshop participants 
is shown in Table 1. During the workshop, the participants were asked a few questions verbally to be discussed 
among the groups. Research assistants were assigned to write down and record the discussions including all 
proposed solutions that were highlighted during the process. The workshop took approximately 3 hours at a Seminar 
Room in  Hotel Grand Season, Kuala Lumpur. 
Table 1. Profile of the Participants 
P 1 PrincipleiProject Planner I I3 years ( Designer I Southern I Male 
P3 
P4 








Area Manager I 21 years 
PrincipleIContract Manager 1 15 years 
16 years 
9 years 
Manufacturer I Northern I Male 
Designer I Eastern I Male 
Design Manager 
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3. Results and Discussion 
As discussed earlier, efforts by the Malaysian government to promote usage of IBS as an alternative to the 
traditional labour-intensive construction method have not been widely embraced. In  an attempt to understand the 
poor diffusion of IBS, this research determined that a lack of integration (disintegration) among stakeholders is one 
ofthe mainproblems and challenges faced by IBS practitioners in the entire IBS design process. 
In terms of the initiatives or method to be taken to overcome the issues identified above, the question: "What is the 
solution to resolving the lack of integration (disintegration) problem? " was asked to a focus group to obtain the type 
of solutions from different perspectives of multidisciplinary I BS practitioners for overcoming the problem. 
In this respect, all the participants agreed that the solutions to resolve disintegration are more related to soft issues in 
organisations not hard issues (technical aspects). They agreed that IBS adoption required a fundamental structural 
change in  the IBS Malaysian construction industry in terms of personnel structures and/ or work processes. 
Furthermore, participants P7, P8, P1 1, PI2 and PI4 suggested that IBS adoption required improvement to the 
traditional design, procurement and management of the supply chain process. As stated by one of the participants 
with 17 years experienced in the IBS design process (PI 4); 
'The IBS design process is  slight!^ dijjkrmt from conventioncrl mrthotls, which in~.lucles jirbriccrtion and 
installation stages, thus requiring some adrlitioncrl drawings, such as mow/(/ and procluction drawings in 
crclvance' - Participant P I 4  
In addition, a participant from the northern geographical area (P5) suggested that the original design and drawings 
for IBS projects should come from the system provider or maker (the IBS consultant) whilst the manufacturer is the 
fabricator or caster for IBS products. This statement was strongly supported by one of the IBS government officers 
(P11) who perceived the IBS process as potentially a highly significant method for solving the problem of 
miscommunication between designer and manufacturer. At the same time, another participant (P15) noted that this 
practice would be an effective strategy to avoid the issue of the 'nlonopoly system' among 'big' manufacturers in  
the current Malaysian IBS market. Participant PI 1 then explained, once a contractor use a prefabricated 
manufacturing system, the contractor will probably be obliged use the same manufacturer throughout construction 
process. According to him, in this respect, the supplier will control the price and the components will be more 
expensive and not commercially viable for small contractors. 
This statement however, was refuted by one of the manufacturers who had been involved in precast construction for 
over 20 years. According to participant P8, the issue of monopoly would not arise if all the designers had the 
knowledge and capability to design and review all the IBS system components provided by the manufacturers. He 
then suggested that an open system is the best strategy for the government to elnploy to overcome the issue of IBS 
monopoly. 
However, the participant with 23 years experience involved in IBS design and manufacture argued that the 
implementation of this strategy is not as easy as it appears. According to him (P8), it needs a person (i.e. designer) 
who has a thorough understanding of the design and manufacturing processes to encourage the industry towards use 
of the practice. The participant further expressed that; 
'The issue of responsibility or licrbili[v crrn be resolve(/ when the consultants crre 'crhecrd in vision' in 
which manufacturers produce short drawing, based on the I(ryout from a consultant, and endorsement 
(me/ submission from the consultant' - Participant P8 
Participant P8 further explained that with regard to this practice, the designer must able to review the shop drawings 
(designed by ~nanufacturer), and be willing to take responsibility and liability for the new design and drawings either 
in full or semi collaboration with the manufacturer. On the other hand, a few designers (P2, P6, P7, and PI 2) noted 
that currently, in certain projects the original designer (who designed the drawings based on the traditional process 
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method) agreed to undertake the responsibility and liability for the drawings but with an additional cost. According 
to one of them (P6), it is not fair that designers (architect, engineers or surveyors) undertake extra work that is not 
stated in  the original tender document or contract without any extra payment from the client. A participant with an 
architectural background (P12) explained that the cost will be used to pay for the additional works, including 
reviewing all the new designs and drawings for the project. Participant (P12) responded that; 
'The consultrrnts do not want to take liability for design. This is not because of the lack of competence, 
but they have an agenda: wkicli is to gain un additiotral fee for design, check, and review of all tlze 
munufrrctirrer' rlrrrwings' - Participant PI2 
Therefore, participants P6 and PI2 stated that the issue of lack of IBS knowledge anlong designers is untrue, 
because it is a basic requirement for the designers to register as IBS consultants with CIDB before getting involved 
with any IBS projects in Malaysia. They added that to be a registered ClDB IBS consultant all the designers need to 
fulfill the criteria for certification by attending continuous IBS courses, training or workshops. Therefore, according 
to them, there is no lack of knowledge of the IBS process among designers. 
Even though there was a clear explanation from the designers regarding the issue of redesign and recognition of new 
design and drawings for IBS projects, a few of the manufacturers (P4, P8, and P14) still believed that some of the 
designers will not be able to do that even if the client is willing to fund the work. Participants P4, P8, and P14 
pointed that some designers are not capable, in terms of knowledge and skill, to design short drawings (i.e. mould 
drawing) of IBS components. The sales and marketing manager (P8) however admitted that based on his 23 years 
experience in the industry, only a few local consultants agreed to endorse his designs in previous IBS projects. 
Based on the findings identified from the workshop, some improvements in the current IBS practice need to be 
critically addressed in order to solve the issue of disintegration in IBS projects. Some efforts towards this approach 
could be summarized as below: 
Requirement of a fundamental structural change in  the current IBS Malaysian construction industry in 
terms of personnel structures and work task such as; 
o The consultant must be able to review the shop drawings and be willing to take responsibility and 
liability for the new design and drawings either in full or semi collaboration with the 
manufacturer. 
o The client should encourage the consultant to redesign, review and be more responsible for the 
IBS design (i.e. shop drawing) by providing an additional consultation cost for the job. 
Requirement of a transformation from traditional to integrated practice in the IBS design process, 
procurement and management of the supply chain such as; 
o The original design and drawing of the IBS system must be provided by the supplier or system 
maker while the manufacturer focuses on fabrication of IBS components. 
o Training or working together (collaboration) with IBS manufacturers is needed in order to enhance 
a thorough understanding of design and manufacturing processes among consultants. 
4. Conclusion 
The findings from this research confirm that IBS has not been fully embraced across the Malaysian construction 
industry. In addition, disintegration has been identified as a major factor hampering implementation of this 
construction method. Given the current condition of the Malaysian construction industry, full implementation of 
IBS will enhance utilization of available resources and improve project quality, thus reducing construction rework 
and lowering the total cost of construction. The Malaysian construction industry is required to change from its 
traditional modus operandi towards better performance through increased collaboration and team integration, such 
as team accountability, structural organisation and operation in terms of work processes and environment. This 
paper demonstrated that the approach towards team working collaboration was perceived to be a major strategy to 
addressing the issue of disintegration in Malaysian IBS projects. Future research should give further thought on this 
strategy in more detail in order to develop a business model for an effective integrated design team delivery in the 
Malaysian IBS projects. 
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